
Healthy, plant-based recipes perfect for the holidays!
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2-3 cinnamon sticks, whole
¼ cup fresh cranberries left whole
¼ cup fresh crushed to open
1 granny smith apple, cored & thinly sliced
1-2” piece of & sliced (optional)fresh ginger, peeled

cranberries, roughly chopped or

1

Sliced
Sliced

4 Kiwi,
2 Banana,

2 Pears, Chopped
Apple, Diced

1 Orange, Peeled and Sliced
1 Jar Pomegranate Arils

1 Lemon, Zested and Juiced

2 Large Sweet Potatoes, scrubbed
½ Cup Water
½ Cup Non-Dairy Milk
½ t. Salt, or to taste

arrive.

Combine

&

the fridge overnight.
2. Strain the

until guests
3. for a gallon of flavored water!
time

let sit
1. all mix;

in
more

let
Combine

to

one

ingredients in a half gallon jar; fill with water. Cover & tilt gently

flavored water into a serving pitcher. Refill the half gallon jar
sit for the day or

2. Mash with a potato masher or fork, then stir in enough non-dairy milk to
obtain a creamy consistency. Add salt to taste.

2. Reduce heat to low, cover pan, and cook for about 25 minutes until
potatoes are tender when pierced with a knife. Check occasionally, adding
extra water a tablespoon at a time if pot becomes too dry.

1. Cut potatoes into ½ inch chunks and place in skillet. Add water and bring
to a low simmer over medium heat.

Combine
2.

1. all ingredients in a medium bowl.
Serve immediately and enjoy!
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¼

Cup

FreshCup

1

&

2 Cups Water
Quinoa

1

½ Red Onion,
Diced

1-2 Cloves Garlic, Minced
½ Cranberries, Roughly Chopped
2 t. Cumin

1

t. Salt Pepper (to taste)
Olive Oil (mister preferred)

Cup Walnuts, Roughly Chopped

Butternut Squash, Cubed
Sweet Potato,

Diced

1

Fresh Chopped
Garnish:

Parsley,
Dried Cranberries
Walnuts (reserved from recipe)

Sliced

4

2

2

ThickPortobello Mushrooms,
¼ cup Soy Sauce

Tbsp. Balsamic Vinegar
cloves Garlic, Minced
Black Pepper to taste

3. Bake in oven about 20 minutes.

1. Place the quinoa & water in a sauce pan and cook per package directions.

5. Garnish the stuffing with chopped parsley, dried cranberries, and walnut
crumble.

4. When the quinoa is done & the butternut squash is fork-tender, gently
combine the quinoa, sweet potato/butternut squash mixture, & walnuts
(reserve a little of the walnut crumble for garnish). Taste & season with salt &
pepper if necessary.

3. Combine the butternut squash, sweet potato, onion & garlic, roughly
2. Preheat oven to 400 degrees; line a 9x13 baking dish with parchment paper.

chopped fresh cranberries, cumin, salt & pepper together in a bowl. Mist
lightly with olive oil to coat.

2.
1.

and
Place sliced

on
each piece.

Cover for minutes.
15

Pour balsamic

low

andvinegar,

continue cooking

soy
skillet.

pepper
to

black

cold
garlic

and heat

fresh
in bottom of

sauce agave top. Sprinkle
on

cook over medium 5-10 Reduce heat and
for minutes.

3.

portobellos
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Food Saved Me
535 S. Nolen Suite 400
Southlake, TX 76092
817-421-FOOD

Check out more
classes available at

www.foodsavedme.com

How can I
Katherine

is using?

get that
machine

Katherine’s Testimony, Cancer
Heart Disease Prevention & Reversal,

Alzheimer’s
Prep & Food Addiction 911!

Free Kitchen,

Prevention, Katherine’s 4 Week
Meal

The Saladmaster Food

couples.
a

few

slicing, dicing,
cutting,various

Demonstration

for

Saladmaster
does

a

not sell
seeing

Processor comes with 5 cones
waffling and shredding options. Saladmaster

the Food Processor. It can only be earned for free by
Cooking System and referring

The demo is to

your current cookware.

techniques, how
keep a cookware surface

free and you will learn healthy cooking
more nutrients in your food and we will conduct

test of

For more details and to sign up go to www.foodsavedme.com.
If you are local to the Dallas-Fort Worth area, the dinner can be conducted in person.

Otherwise, it will be conducted via ZOOM.
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Topics in the
the Inside Out,

Vegan Cajun, Foods
System, and more!

to do with
Tofu, Healthy Skin from

to Boost the
Endocannabanoid
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